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Would fove to have brlef conversation before
proj ect

the work session Monday morning on our

mrr nal lI'm on cell this weekend heading to New York from Boston tomorrow at 3 pm...
rumber is 917.353.2524.

ilm'irrcf aclrina commissioners to keep an open mind until we have the opportunity thru DAC
moal ina< =nd /-nmmi q<i an nraqanl- :ii nn< rn nroqonl- tha frrl I ni nf trro qo \/nrr can m:ke - €"1 I "vvftulLlrof vlI IrruJUlIuaL!vf -J Lv Vr sJsrru Llle I ur f I/tuLuIs Jv yvu eqlr ItLa^C O Lulry

informed decision.

As you know much of the opposition to our project comes from residents adlacent to our
sjte .we believe the very smal-I number of units view impacted by a new building will
be more than offset by the enormous positive impacrs our building provides ... .we have
many rational answers for traffic and parking impacts

one El:nrar urnrrld siL 400 feet from the water sitting due west of the one story church
and nestles south and east of the two talfest office bui-ldings in West Pal-m Beach ....we
rro nart.aintrr.^L the first office building in:his commercial high rise zone......and
we believe our zoning proposal wi 11 not set a precedent for further high rise office
towers al-onq the waterfront

.lhis iq in mrr irr|omcnt a rrniffrra -ne off onnorf;nil-\, fh^i- if irrdoed nn itc qinnrtl6; mefitSrliIJ Io Irl rLry J uu\jrtrcrIL o urrr\-luE vrIU v! Lurrf L-y

will be a great Architectual and economic and community benefit to the city ......and
rl^-^r-?^- f l-\^ ^^^Arl- rrni trr J- n ha f - i rI,r ha--rl :nrl irr-loodUYbYI vY> Lllg 9PPv! Lurrr uJ !ar r ry rrseru arru J uuYsu .

T hope to speak with you before Monday morning but wanced to share my thoughts in case we

don't qet to speak .

I've personally devoted almost 20 years now to West Palm Beach and conti-nue to bel-ieve
that the future of the city is even brighLer for all of us because of tbe positive
momentum this Administration and Commission has generated

)ne Flagler wj-ll become an instant .l-andmark f or the city .I hope we can win your
support on this projectsr merits
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wanted to share my thoughts with you in advance of your decj-sion process

I wi]I be in West Palm the week of August 7th and would look forward to meeting with you
that wee'k.

Thanks for listenlnq I

Best to you

Sent from my iPhone
The informatj-on contained in this message and any attachment (s) may be privileged,
confidentiaj-, proprietary or otherwise protected from disclosure and is intended solely
for the use of the individuaf or entity to whom it is addressed. If you are not the
intenclecl rer-inienl-- \/nr1 :re herehrz nnFifior] fhal- rnrr di<<amin:l-ian dict-ril.rrr1-innlsur1:rcrru/ Jvu als rrElev urvrr, lvqervrry Copy1ng
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emajl and permanentl-y delete the message from your computer. Nothing contained in this
messagie and,/or any attachment(s) constitutes a sol-icitation or an offer to buv or sel-l
any securities.


